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REPORTS
throughoutthe Bowen-Gunnedah-Sydney
basins of easternAustralia.Ironically,this
was the traditionallyrecognizedPermianTriassicboundaryin Australiauntil 1970
(6). At that time, correlationof palynomorph assemblagesfrom Australia with
those of Pakistanencouragedthe view that
the boundarywassignificantlyhigherin the
12.
sequence:at the top of the palynozonecharmicrocorpus
acterizedby Protohaploxypinus
(7). Recent chemostratigraphicstudies of
boreholesin the CanningBasinof Western
13.
Australiahave demonstratedthat 13C/12C
ratios in kerogen of marine shale became
abruptly lower at the Permian-Triassic
14.
boundary(8). This dramaticisotopic excursion is characteristicof numerousmarine sections throughthe Permian-Triassic
boundary(9) and has been recognizedalso
within nonmarine sequences of the CooBowen, and Sydneybasinsat the base
per,
15.
palynozone(10).
of the P. microcorpus
to DiThe transitionfrom Glossopteris
croidium
florasis abruptand profound.Only
four genera and one species of megafossil
16.
plants are known to have survived the
boundaryin the SydneyBasin (1 1), an extinction of 97% of Late Permianfossil leaf
species. Leaves of Glossopterishave been
found in claystone partingsof the uppermost (or Bulli) coal only 19 cm below
(12).
callipteroides
shalesbearingDicroidium
17.
18.
I restrictedmy analysisto fossil leaves (Fig.
1) to avoid duplicationof namesfor fructi2 September 1994; accepted 1 November 1994
crifications(13), but the Permian-Triassic
sis also curtailedthe Late Permianevolutionary adaptive radiation of glossopterid
fructificationsin Gondwana(14).
Fossil plants replacing the Glossopteris
flora
were low in diversity (Fig. 1). AlG. J. Retallack
thoughthe zonalindicatoris the distinctive
manyassemblages
seedfernD. callipteroides,
are dominated by the conifer Voltziopsis
Recent advances in radiometric dating and isotopic stratigraphy have resulted in a
(15) or the lycopod Cylomeia(16). These
different placement of the Permian-Triassic boundary within the sedimentary sequence
voltzialean conifers and small Isoetes-like
of the Sydney Basin of southeastern Australia. This boundary at 251 million years ago was
lycopodsare most closely allied to Eurasia time of abrupt decline in both diversity and provincialism of floras in southeastern
atic EarlyTriassicgenerasuch as Annalepis,
Australia and extinction-of the Glossopteris flora. Early Triassic vegetation was low in
and Voltzia(17). Both VoltziTomiostrobus,
diversity and dominated by lycopods and voltzialean conifers. The seed fern Dicroidium
opsisand Cylomeiapersistinto diverselater
appeared in the wake of Permian-Triassic boundary floral reorganization, but floras
floras dominatedby the Gondwananendominated by Dicroidium did not attain Permian levels of diversity and provinciality until
zuberi.Diversidemic seed fern, Dicroidium
the Middle Triassic (244 million years ago).
fication of Gondwananseed ferns continued with the appearancein the Middle
a bioodontopteroides,
Triassicof Dicroidium
The Permian-Triassicboundaryhas long for reassessingPermian-Triassicboundary stratigraphicevent that has been dated in
New Zealandat about 244 Ma (18). The
events on land. High-precision 206Pb/238U
beenknownas a majordiscontinuityin the
is a prominent
historyof life in the sea (1), but comparably radiometricdatingof zirconsfroma tuff at seed fern D. odontopteroides
severeextinctions have not been apparent the Permian-Triassicboundaryin marine element of diverse fossil floras that show
regional differentiationthroughoutsouthfromrecent assessmentsof the fossil record sequences of China at 251 ? 3.4 (2u)
of land plants (2) or animals (3). Geo- million years ago (Ma) (4), supportedby ern Pangaea(19). In Eurasiasimilarly,extinction of ruflorianand voynovskyancorchemicalapproachesto the vexing problem dating of tuffs in coal measuresof the
of correlationbetweenmarineand nonma- GunnedahandSydneybasinsof New South daites was followed by an interregnumof
rine biostratigraphic
schemesgive grounds Wales (5), now indicatesthat the Permian- conifersand lycopods,whichweresupplantTriassicboundaryis near the contact be- ed by diverse Middle Triassic floras domiand nated by the seed fern Scytophyllum(17).
tween coal measureswith Glossopteris
Department of Geological Sciences, University of OreThe megafossil plant record of Permianoverlying fluvial deposits with Dicroidium
gon, Eugene, OR 97403-1272, USA.
moved from the oocyte by digestion with collagenase (2 mg/ml, type IA,Sigma). Two-electrode voltage-clamp measurements were performed with a
TEV-200 amplifier (Dagan) in the virtual-current
mode. IntracellularAg-AgCl electrodes were constructed with an initialinput impedance of -3 to 4
megohms through 3 M KCIsingle-pull pipettes. The
oocyte bath solution for measurements contained
140 mM NaCI, 2 mM KCI,2 mM CaCI2,and 10 mM
Hepes (pH 7.2).
A narrowcrack connecting the capillarychannel to a
grounded electrolyte reservoir was made -10 cm
upstream from the capillaryoutlet with the technique
described in M. C. Linharesand P. T. Kissinger[Anal.
Chem. 63, 2076 (1991)].
T. Pozzan, F. DiVirgilio,L. M. Vicentini,J. Meldolesi,
Biochem. J. 234, 547 (1986); S. B. Sands and M. E.
Barish, Brain Res. 560, 38 (1991); C. Fasolato, P.
Piz7o, T. Poz7an, J. Biol. Chem. 265, 20351 (1990).
Divalent cations in the separation buffer interacted
with the capillarysurface, causing a slow decrease in
the electroosmotic flow rate until equilibriumwas
reached [see K. Yamamoto, S. Suzuki, M. Ueda, K.
Kakehi, J. Chromatogr. 588, 327 (1991)]. This decrease reduced the velocity of a slow species by a
greater relativeamount than the velocity of a fast species (assuming migrationvelocities remain positive).
A 50-ml culture flask of PC-12 cells,differentiatedfor
4 days in medium containing P-NGF (25 ng/ml) was
pelleted, and cells were lysed in -70 ,ul of 70%
methanol containing -0.1 mM eserine to inhibitcholinesterase activity.
With the use of the Hagen-Poiseuille equation and
estimations of diffusion and spontaneous fluid displacement [see H. A. Fishman et a/, Anal. Chem. 66,
2318 (1994)], the injectionvolume was calculated to
be -500 pl. This volume corresponds to -10-5 of
the entire lysate volume. Cells were differentiatedat
-10% confluence (that is, -5 x 106 cells were incorporated into the lysate), so that the sample volume contained the equivalent of -50 cells.
L. A. Greene and G. Rein, Nature 268, 349 (1977).
M. D. Greaney, D. L. Marshall, B. A. Bailey, I. N.
Acworth, J. Chromatogr. Biomed. Appl. 622, 125
(1993).

19. The Ca2+ response to BKwas observed to decrease
substantially when multipleCE runs were performed
in a short period.
20. A. B. Bush, L. A. Borden, L. A. Greene, F. R. Maxfield, J. Neurochem. 57, 562 (1991).
21. This result may be caused by sample dilution in the
capillary-SCB transfer region.
22. T. B. L. Kist, C. Termignoni, H. P. H. Grieneisen,
Braz. J. Med. Biol. Res. 27,11 (1994); R. D. Smith, J.
H. Wahl, D. R. Goodlett, S. A. Hofstadler, Anal.
Chem. 65, 574A (1993).
23. At gap distances less than 20 pum,damage was
sometimes apparent. Electricaland mechanical distress both may contribute to cell damage when very
small gap distances are used.
24. "Grounding"through a crack in the capillarycreates
a voltage splitter, in which the relative current
through the crack and to the end of the capillaryis
determined by the relative resistances of the two
paths. Although most of the current passes through
the crack, some residual current flows through the
capillaryoutlet and interfereswith the voltage-clamp
measurement.
25. M. Moriet aL, J. Biol. Chem. 263, 14574 (1988).
26. T. Jackson, Pharmacol. Ther. 50, 425 (1991).
27. C. A. Briggs et al., Br. J. Pharmacol. 104, 1038
(1991).
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Triassic plant extinctions in the Sydney
Basinis supportedby basinwidepalynological data for each palynozone(20, 21). A
patternof declining then recoveringdiversity is once againapparent,with a clustering
of first and last appearancesnear the Permian-Triassicboundary(Fig. 1). In addition, EarlyTriassicpalynozonesare found
throughoutAustralia,but by MiddleTriassic time therewasprovincialdifferentiation
of easternand westernAustralianpalynofloras(22). There are indicationsof greater
continuityof species throughthe Late Permian to Middle Triassicintervalfrom palynologicaldata than frommegafossildata.
This may be due in part to recycling of
palynomorphs,which lessensthe severityof
extinctions to only 19% of Permianpalynomorphspecies not found also in earliest
Triassicrocks.
The floralcrisisis also blurredby coarse
temporal resolution of the palynozones.
Short-termchangesin vegetationacrossthe
Permian-Triassicboundaryare best seen
from counts of palynomorphabundancein
samples of a single drill core from Lake
Munmorah,New South Wales(Fig.2). The
core includes the uppermost Permian
(Vales Point) coal and is overlain by the

oldest preservedTriassicrocksin the basin,
as determined by sequence-stratigraphic
correlationof onlap relations(23). Palynologicalcountsshowdramaticfloraloverturn
and a sharp peak of last appearancesbetween the uppermostcoal and the first few
meters of overlying sandstone and shale.
The loss of about 30% of pollen and spore
speciesreflectsextinction of the peat-forming floraat the Permian-Triassic
boundary.
Striatebisaccatepollen knownto belongto
a varietyof Permianglossopteridsand Permian-Triassicconifers(24) aredisplacedby
an increasedabundanceof nonstriatebisaccate pollen. Of these, the most common is
Falcisporites,
which was produced by Dicroidium,
amongotherplants(24). This dramatic reorganizationof the dominantpollen producers matches the megafossil
record.
A strikingfeatureof these high-resolution palynologicaldata (Fig. 2) is the abundance of acritarchsin samplesimmediately
above the Permian-Triassic boundary.
These presumedalgalcystsrepresenta brief
episode of marineinfluence in a predominantly nonmarine sequence. Acanthomorphacritarchswarmsand abruptmarine
transgressionare found also in other Per-

mian-Triassicboundarysequences worldwide (24, 25).
In addition, fungal, fern, and lycopod
sporesshow transienthigh abundanceimmediately above the Permian-Triassic
boundaryin the LakeMunmorahcore (26).
Abundant fungal spores may representa
periodof plant destructionand decay,with
lycopodand fern sporesindicatingregeneration of herbaceousplantsaftercatastrophe,
as inferredfor the Permian-Triassic
boundary in other parts of the world (25, 27).
Similarinterpretationshave been made of
the better known "fernspike"at the Cretaceous-Tertiary
boundary(28).
It could be arguedthat the abruptdecline then protractedrecoveryin diversity
of fossilflorasabovethe coal measuresis an
artifact of an erosionaldisconformitybetween Permiancoal measuresand Triassic
deposits.However,the transienthigh abundances of fern and lycopod spores and of
acritarchsis characteristicof the PermianTriassicboundaryin high-resolutionmarine
sequences(24-27, 29). The uppermostcoal
seam in the Sydney Basin is little eroded
awayfrom local tectonic structuressuch as
the LochinvarDome (23) and can be correlatedover distancesof 200 km. The up-
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first and last appearances, whereas only standing diversity and taxonomic
composition have been computed from megafossil data (13). Events recently
redated radiometricallyinclude the Permian-Triassic boundary (4) and first
appearance of Dicroidium odontopteroides (18). Bar scales for pollen and
spores are 20 p.m and for plant fossils are 1 cm.
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permostcoal is onlappedfromthe north by
six fluvialparasequences,
which can be taken as evidence of about 6 X 105 yearsof
earliestTriassicnondepositionin the southern coalfieldthat is representedby rock in
the northern coalfield (23). Around Lake
Munmorahin the north, unusuallythick
fluvial conglomeratesof Permianand Triassic age are evidence of rapidsedimentation (23) and thus a high probabilityof
stratigraphiccompleteness(30). A paleosol
developed on the uppermostcoal at Wybung Head on the coast near Lake Munmorahincludesrelict beddingexpressedto
a degree compatible with a hiatus of no

robustbut compromisedby taphonomicbiases. Lacustrineshales with insects are uncommon in this dominantly fluvial sequence, but include the Late PermianBelmont faunawith 145 species (32), a single
insect wing from earliestTriassicshales of
the BirthdayShaft near Sydney (33), the
MiddleTriassic(Anisian) Brookvalefauna
with 15 species (34), and the later Middle
Triassic(Ladinian)Glenlee faunawith 12
species(35). The compositionof these local
faunas is compatible with recent global
compilations(36) indicatingthat the Permian-Triassic boundary was a time of
markedextinctions and modernizationof
more than 104 years by comparison with
insect faunas. Conchostracansare represurfacesoils of known exposureage (31).
sented by 25 species in the Belmont insect
Resolutionof the Permian-Triassic
bound- beds, but only four in Early and Middle
ary in this northeasternpartof the Sydney Triassicrocks(37). This low diversityis not
Basin is probablyof the orderof 105 years. due to scarcity,becauseconchostracansare
It couldalso be arguedthat the apparent locally abundant in Early Triassic rocks.
catastrophicextinction of the Glossopteris These fossil arthropodlocalities are not
florain the SydneyBasinis compromisedby spacedsufficientlyclose stratigraphically
to
poorpreservationof plant fossilsin Triassic reveal the abruptnessof faunal overturn
red beds, recycling of Permian palyno- fromPermianto Triassic.
morphsinto Triassicdeposits,and preferenFossil land vertebratesare most abuntial paleobotanicalattention to fossil floras dantlypreservedin calcareousredpaleosols
of large coastal exposuresof Permiancoal of the kindformingin dryclimates(30), but
measuresnearNewcastleand TriassicNew- paleosolsof the Sydney Basin are noncalport Formation of the northern Sydney careousand deeplyweathered,indicativeof
coastal cliffs. These argumentslose force a humid climate (38) in which bones are
given the consistencyof the palynological dissolvedby soil acids.This mayaccountfor
and megafossilrecordof floral change, de- the poverty of vertebrate remains other
spite the differentconstraintson preserva- than fish and aquatic labyrinthodontsin
tion of leaves versuspollen (30). There are the SydneyBasin.Therearefossilfootprints
carbonaceousshales with abundantfossil of a varietyof terrestrialreptiles(39), but
plants at many levels within earliestTrias- identifiableskeletalremainshave yet to be
sic rocksexposedin coastalexposuresthat reported.Fragmentary
remainsof a procoloare the equal of those of both the coal phonid and a kannemeyeriddicynodont
measuresand NewportFormation.
from the Bowen Basin of QueenslandproIn contrast,the fossil recordof nonma- vide evidence that EarlyTriassicterrestrial
rine animalsin the Sydney Basin is not so faunasof Australiawere similarto Lystro-
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saurusand Cynognathus
faunasof South Africa and Antarctica(40).
In summary,terrestrialecosystemssufferedmarkedlosses in diversityat the Permian-Triassicboundary,afterwhich a cosmopolitan flora of lycopods and conifers
prevailed as new groupsof endemic seed
ferns underwentan evolutionaryadaptive
radiationto dominanceof regionallydifferentiated floras by Middle Triassic time.
This culminatedin the Dicroidium
flora of
southernPangea(13) and the Scytophyllum
floraof northernPangea(17). The florasof
the EarlyTriassicinterregnumin the Sydney Basin includedneedle-leavedconifers
and herbaceousaquaticlycopodsin oligotrophic forest and marshassemblagesvery
different from the deciduous seed fern
swampsof the LatePermianand wet forests
of the Middle Triassic(13). EarlyTriassic
oligotrophiclycopod-conifervegetationcan
be recognizedalso in Europe,Russia,and
China (17). The Lystrosaurus
faunais similarlywidespreadand low in diversitycompared with Permiantherapsidfaunas and
Middleto LateTriassicrhynchosaurfaunas
life crisis thus
(40). The Permian-Triassic
usheredin an EarlyTriassicterrestrialecosystemthat was lower in diversityand globally more homogeneousthan ecosystems
of the Late Permianand MiddleTriassic.
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